
Vittoriano Delgado 
 I NTE RNATIONAL ARTI ST

“More I look... and more I need to look...  
at the arts into the palaces...  
into the old churches...  
at the houses and streets... 
and the landscapes of San Gimignano” Vittoriano Delgado

Frederiksborgvej 236
2400 Copenhagen NV 

Denmark
Mobile 26 82 13 73

E-mail  contact@delgadoatelier.com

You can send a photo of your choise taking 
in San Gimignano or the sourrendings land-
scape by e-mail: contact@delgadoatelier.com 
or you can send your photo by mail.

You can have a consultation with the artist 
by telephone or the contact form at the 
homepage www.delgadoatelier.com.

You can find all the informations by the artist 
on the internet page www.delgadoatelier.com.

Price of a painting of you choise:
40 x 50 cm =  250,- Euro 
50 x 60 cm =  300,- Euro 
60 x 70 cm =  350,- Euro  
Plus transport & insurance Euro 50,- in 
Europe. Other contrys Euro 100,- 

Drawing & watercolor
35 x 25 cm = 60,- + 20,- Euro
45 x 35 cm = 80,- + 30,- Euro
50 x 40 cm = 120,- + 30,- Euro 
The price and expenses for transport and  
insurance must be paid in advance and 
received at the artist V. Delgado bank account.

DANSKE BANK
Holmens Kanal 2-12.
DK-1092 Copenhagen K
Denmark
Telex 27000
S.W.I.F.T. DABADKKK
IBAN No. D.K.06
For the credit of our account   
No. 3000 4310 315354

www.delgadoatelier.comPaesage from Sutri

Landscape from Tuscany

Seascape with flowers

www.delgadoatelier.com



Dear sir or madame!
You are a very privileged person to visit the 
fantastic city of San Gimignano.
You will have the possibility, to have the photos 
of your choice taken by you in San Gimignano, 
painted and reproduced in a original art work. 
(Painted in canvas with oil or acrylic colours) 
and certificated by the artist as a unique work 
of art, by the international artist Vittoriano 
Delgado.

Please look and find more informations in the 
artist internet pages www.delgadoatelier.com 
under “San Gimignano paintings”.

My name is Vittoriano Delgado, I was born in 
Rome - Italy.
I am an international artist... a painter... 
sculptor and a graphicher.
In 1959 I moved to Canada and became a 
canadian citizen.
In 1981 I moved back to Europe and after 
living in Italy for a few years, I settled in 
Denmark.

I have lived, and I exhibited my art works, in 
many parts of the world and I am consider-
ing myself a citizen and an artist belong to the 
entire planet earth... Now I live and work in 
Copenhagen.

I have decided to create a WINDOW in the 
WORLD... for showing my art works. In simple 
words. - I don´t wait for people to came to my 
atelier... I bring my atelier to the people -. 
INTERNET make this possible.

You can find and see my PAINTINGS... SCULP-
TURES and DRAWINGS and read differents 
informations regarding myself , my exhibitions 
and my artistic point of view in my internet 
page www. delgadoatelier.com.

Sincerely

The international artist Vittoriano Delgado 
resident in Copenhagen (Denmark).

He decided in 2003 to make his second home 
in The fantastic city of San Gimignano of great 
artistic inspiration for his new paintings of 
Tuscany landscape.
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Drawing & watercolours Still life with fruits & flowers The god of the river Tevere


